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Details of Visit:

Author: ian24
Location 2: Ealing Broadway
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 23 Nov 2012 8pm
Duration of Visit: 1hour
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07762608631

The Premises:

In an upmarket place very easy top find. Inside flat was very clean and safe.

The Lady:

Maaria is a slim lady with brown hair anbd brown eyes with a petite body. She is from East Europe
and in her early 20's.

The Story:

Greeted at the door by Maaria with a warm smile. She wasd dressed in a mini skirt and stokings as
requested. I was asked if I wanted a drink and was lead to the bedroom. After paperwork out of the
way I was durected to the shower as per my request. When I got back Maaria was on the bed with
very sexy lingerie and proceeded to french kissing striaght away. She is a great kisser!

Having been turned on by this I asked for OWO which was performed fantastically by Maaria. She
didn't do CIM despite me offering to pay her extra but I knew this before hand and tried my luck.

We then proceeded to intercourse as I didn't want to explod in her mouth. Marria gets very wet
when you touch her, she is very sensitive especially her vargina, which is very responsive.

Maaria was tight compared to other ladies I have been with, feeling her tightness gave me
motivation to continue. After round one Maaria was really keen to continue as she wanted to come.
I found this very intersting as other ladies perfer wasting time.

Overall, most things are on the table with Maaria, she provided great OWO, kissing and sex in
various possesions and really does enjoy herself. I will be arranging an other meeting with this gem
really soon.
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